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NOVEMBER SPEAKER Certificates for Charter
Members Issued in Oct.

ly Dia*aJohnson

AST month, I had the pleasure
of handing out Charter
Nlember Certificates desiEgred

b.v our editor, Bill Hitchins, to
everlrone in the audience v'ho

had joined our new \Vest Vallev Branch bv
October 1. If you didn't get 1'ours, come to
our November meeting and pick it up.

One of I'our Board's maior desites ls that
\ye meet and greet our NfFilV hostq getting
acquainted and lerdng them knou' how
gtatefill we are for the hospitaliw of the
Motion Picture/Television Fund Home.
And of course, \ve tarmly u'elcorne all
guests and visitors. In try'ing to personalize
those v'ith vhom vie may not yet be
acquainted,I asked CWC members rx,'ho.l'ere

v'illing, to intervierv a fev' residents and
guests during the refreshment break. Here is
what they learned.

C\I'C member, Edca Stu.r interviewed
b{PTV Residenq Be*y G"y. A former CPA,
Betty u'as married co a Patamount prop
maker. He v'orked on Tbe Ten Cotnnandments,

among others. Bety loves living on the love-
iv tr'{P'fV campus, {illed u'ith interesdng
people and an abundance of activities.
Betv\ writing credits include the N{PTV
newsietter, Tlr Ca qette, as wellas poetr\I

Our Bi-lI Sorrells intervieu.ed I{PTV
Residents Flou'ard Flvnn and. Nanc,v Renard.

A former radro personali6,, Howard worked
with Dick Whittinghill on KN{PC, delivering
the news. He also did commetciais and

voice-or.ers. At 91, he is still active, studling
poetry with last month's speaker Shellev
Berman. -r,"anci; a former cosrumer in
motion picnrres was head cosnrmer for the
long-nrnning TV program, Dallas. She's
written a few'poerns, as vet unpublished.

Pubiicity Chair, Kathv Highcove,
interi'ieu'ed guest Bill Brier. He's an

enthusiastic
retiree, readv to
rp'rite actionf-
drama fiction. He
got tumed on to
viriting at a CV'C
East of Eden
Conference. \!'it}r
encouragement
fronr C\$C/SFVB
President Carol

Wood, Bill is nov- ready to go----chapter bv
chapter-v.ith a critique group.

Ka1'le Birnberg-Goldstein intervierved
guest, Jon Suthedand, who teaches at the
N{PT\'' home. Jon has been published in 16

magazines and has three books. ()ne has 32
different stories with beautiirl pictures.
(Another, He, DA.D. Tbanks! was Jon's
project rx,'hen he was mI srudent at a

publishing seminar. It's a delightful book,
and one that 1 often refer to u'hen giving talks
on writing memoirs.) Jon lournals and rx,rites

every single da1., five days aweek. His advice,
"Find a mentor to help vou riith 1'our
v-riting." perhaps someone at C\\1C/\V\?)

rffie hope io see lots of MPTV residents
and guests at our meetinlp in the future. If
any C$?C memben would be u'illing to
inten ieu. them on November 4, please get a
3x5 ca:d fronr me before the meeting and talk
to them duringthe break.

Untilthen, keep v.ritiry5 $

COMING EVENTS
November 4. N{eeting Speaket, Douglas
\Vood.
Decembet 2. Nfeeting. Speaker, Tatjana.

January6,2007. Nleedng. Speakertobean-
nounced.

February3. I,Ieeting.

DougWood, a
Master af Improu,

Actor, Instrwctor
FLAT effect can improv have on
vour writingi \fhat is improv,
an1'wayi That's what Dougias

Wood is going to tell us at the November
meeting of the CWCIIfV meeting at Villa
Katzenberg atthe MPT\4

Doug boasts a 'r.aried experience in the
entertainment industry as a studio u'riter,
actor, instructor and consultant, He now-

divides his time between writing for teievi-
sion and film and heading development and
executir.e producing for the Animation Lab, a
featu:e arirnation studio to be built in Israel

Wood created National Geographic's first
arrimated children's TV series, Mama hfira-
helk't LIone iv{wie:, now being ptoduced. He
also created and -*'rote fot the Pla-vhouse

Disney series, Iittle Eiflstein, currently aired
on the Disney Channel His other TV
v'riting credits include the upcoming
Pia-vhouse Disnev series, Handl Mannl and

Jobn4y and the Sprites, znd the Discover-v Kids
seies,TbddlYtoid.

\ ,{,ts'r recendl', Doug was rhe srotr'
IYj*ediror on the third season of the
popular Plai.house Disnev seies, JQo's Circu,
for v'hich he has wdtten numeroas episodes

and prime time specials. He also created the
lil,e stage show version for Disnev's
California Adventure. He developed the
concept for, and oversalr', 18 interstitial
segffients for Playhouse Disney featuring

Jojo leading interactive yoga positions for
children.

Doug wrote the DVD animated fearures,

Choost tbur Oary -4&,entsre (t/x Abaninabk
.Slnoarnan) and the best-selling \X/arner Bros.
mystefl', 5'nohie-Dao and tlx h[anster af Mexin.
Coileen Camp Productions recendy took an

opdon on his screenpiari -4s h, e, comedv-



WHERE TO FIND US
From the 101 ft'entura) Free*av exit on
Nlulholiand Ddve south. Continue to Steven

Spielberg Drir.e (on the west opposite the
shopping center). Follo-*' the drive as it furns
right then continue to the ilIPTF parking lot
Go on to the other side of the parkinglot and
exit on the sma]l road. This leads to the
residential area. Pass the litde traffic circle
il'ith a tree and park r.our car. (Be carefi:l not
to take an assigoed spot as vou mav be toured

au''ay.) Go through the lobby of the
residential building opposite the tree (east of
the road) ard exit the otJrer side. Turn left
and Villa Karzenbergis on your right.

MEETINGS
The California \\'riters' Club/\\,'est Vallev
meets on the firstSaturdayof eachmonth at
the Motion Picture and Television Fund
buiiding (Villa Katze nberg), 23388
Mulholland Drive, \0(/oodland Hils, CA
91364-2733

NEXT MEETING
Saturday, November 4, 200(r

at 1:00 p.m.

Officens and Board of Directors
President ...DianaJohnson
VP. &StateRep.. . . .. . , . . Davidn0etterberg
Treasurer ....DeanStewart
Secretary. .....AnnStaicup
N{embership ArthurYus'iler
Programs . . . Berrv* Freeman & kslie Kaplan
NewslenerEditor. . . . . . \VilliamE. Hitchins
Sound. KenWilkins
Site Relations Bettv Freeman

Publicitv ...... KatherineHighcor.e
CritiqueGroup ...DavidWetterberg
I{emberatlarge . . . . . . . \S'illiamR.Johnson

Mailing Address
/. ulanaJohnson

16417 SuperiotStreet
Nord: Hills, Ci\ I1343-1836

Phones&E-mail
Presidenc .. (818) 894-7943
Ne*'sletterEditor:. .. . . .. . . (818) 715-0510
Editor's Ceil (emergencies): . (818) 203-891i
Editofs E-maii: . . . u'hitchins@socal.rr,com

Writirrg:
Western

Styte
lry Katbeine Higbnrc

HE Gunslinger stalked slowiy dou.n
dust_v &fain Steet. His black hat
shaded warr. blue eyes as he stared

intend,v at the swinging doon of the saloon.
Dusry black boots continued at a predator's
pace. Suddenlyhe stopped dead in the road,
spun around and shouted at his parents
in...pos sibiv...Srr.edish :

"Keep filmingl" He whipped out his shiny
to,v pistols. "POIf! POW! Take thatl" he

yelled at a shado\\, opponent.
T'he Gunslinger's daddy chuckled as his

mothet aimed the video camera. 'Ihe

miniature cowboy posed with drawn gpns,
then ran back to his parentl AII three
returned to the tour bus parked on the edge
of the chaparal. N'Iission accomplished.

Dream fulfilled. A scenario inspired b.v the
Old West, desctibed and visuaLized by
Hollywood's talented screen wdters, found
the cameralens once more in 2006.

Paramount Ranch, in the far *'estern hills
of the San Fernando Vallq.,6", long serr.ed
the cinema dream-factories. Paramount
Srudios bought the spread rn 1.927 to provide
space for the earliest \!(bstern n-:olies. ln the
1950'.s teievision companies revived the
'Western dramas and the N{ovie Ranch

inspired a newgeneration of writers. In 1980

the National Park Service bought the ranch,

rebujlt and spiffed up the Western to\rr sets

and welcomed a third generation of flLm

production companies to Niain Street.

lfJfaNv visitors travel to rhe park to hike
lUtrin rhe hills of Paramount Ranch.
Hikers follovr horse and coJ'ote trails that
thread drrough rhe wild grass and chaparral.
Some Yisitors picnic by a stream, or tour the
recteated Western town. In the spring, wild
vellow poppies and purple iupine attract bees

and narure photographers. A1l year long
horse ouners exercise their mounts on soft
dirtpaths.

N{an,v stories u'ait to be found in the rough
countr;. of the golden chaparrai. Indeed, the
Paramount Ranch has been an inspiring
,r''orkplace for cinema's top script writers for
eighry years. The movie ranch is trulv an
Americaa treasuf e. Ask any young
Gunslioger. '$

You're a Wtiter?
Then Please Wtite

In Focus is always looking for artjcles and
neun from members. So far. onl.v a handfui
of our members har.e submitted anything for
pubJication. Please remember that this is the
California lEJitsrs'C|ub. Ybu are a writer. So

do whatyou do best and write fot In Fow
There are a few don'ts, hov'ever. Do not

fepeat orrf meeting date and time in .r-our
article. These are published elseu'here in
every issue. Nor mention the speaker unless
you ere doing the u'rite-up about him or have

a special reason to do this. Same reason. !i'e
publish that else.x,-hete.

Submission does not guarantee publica-
tion and the editor reserves the right to edit
articles for content, length, speiling, etc. But
he will make ever.v effort to maintain the
integrity of the submission. He understands
pride of authorship.

Submissions should be kept as short as

possibie due to limited space. It is er:temelv
rare that h Faats can use a thousand-u'ord
article. Generaily speaking, the maximum
ieagth should be about 250 words. If you
have any doubts, please contact the editor by
telephone ore-mail (see Column 1, botom).

The deadline for submissions is normally
the 15th of each month buq depending on
circumstances, exceptions can sonetittw be

made. Please contact the editor if r-ou need

an extension or feel you har,-e a long article he
should consider.

And one 6nal point... Please trpe if at ali
possible. It makes it a lot easier on the editor.

Keep your contributions comiag!
6

LIMERICK CORNER

Your asked for a Limerick Corner but onlv
one person turned in any at all. \{an.v thanks
to Ken \X/ilkins for these two. C'mon y'a[
getw-riting.

RoadRage
Fren'ay drivit\ ran raase rg! senes

Taming peattful folk inta rugirg fends.
5'0, best not to lingtr
IJ' gitnn tltefnger

Un/es in a tank diuen lry Mainu.

MessyMummy
Tbere once nas a tvry old ttumnl
lY/ba of nawdfoodfor bi.r tunrny
So, he'd sneak oat at nighl
.Lnd return n;itlt a bite

LY,'bith left /tit sattopbag,u ffulniltJ.

KEN WILKI}iS
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Doag lthod at bis laptop ntupuler.

NOVEMBER SPEAKER ffrom Poge I )

drama set in the funky subculrure of garage

sales and flea markets rvith actors Burt
Revnolds and I{evin Connolll'.

\!ood was vice president of Production
and Creative Affairs at Universal Srudios,
Turner Pictures and V'arner Bros. He
oversaur the development of filrns inciuding
the Annie-Award-winning Iron Giant, Cals

DonT Dane and Osnosis Jona 'rr'ith Bill Murrav
and Chris Rock.

He began his executive career at Steven
Spielberg's Amblin Enrertainment as Direc-
tor of Animatinn. He der.eloped the feature

fjJms, lVz'rt Ba&! and Balta zs u'ell as the
Emm,v-winning \Varner Bros. series, Tzzl
Ttton,lduen ta re t and .:In inan iar. l{e u,zs also

storv eclitor for Aninatiats.

f .Ju "'as 
a menror For aspiring screen

I lwrirers rhrourh rhe (.hesterfield

Screenu-riring Proleci and currentlv offers
r-rniine script consulting services
(u.wv-. Write\IbodScreen plavCon sulting-
.com).

Earlier, Dougwas an actor and s,riter. He
uirote and performed original material for
Chicago'.s famous comedv troupe, Second
Citrr This led to seven ).ears as one half of
the comedy duo, the Fine Line. They
performed comedv sketches across the
United States at clubs such as The Improri
-Ihe Comedv Store and the Plalbov Clubs, as

v'ell as tw-o appearances on the l{tn, Gifrn
J'bor,. This earned him a position as staff
w-riter on \BC's t\[otonn Rerue u'it/t J'ntoktf
Rnhinrcn.

\Xjood qas nominated for an Emmv Au,ard

and received fw-o outstanding actor au'ards.

He is founder of On tlte.fub Inprct (vw.w-.-

OnTheJoblmpror'.com) in u'hich he
conducts cusromized improvisarion
u-orkshops for corporations seeking to
increase producdviq- of their emplovees.
The innovative theater ptames are designed to
maximize crearivin,, improve communication
and bring humor to the r^'orkpiace.

Doug has also conducted special-ized

improvisation v'orkshops for animators and
artists at the California Insrirute of Arts and
the Bezalal Academ.v of Arts and Design at
the l{ebrew Universirf inJerusalem. I{e has

also directed courses for professional actors
in a u'riting program sponsored by CBS, for
aspiring actors ar AIA Actors Srudio and for
\rerefan actofs at the N'Iotion Picture and
Teier,'ision Fund O'IPT\I. A

CORRECTION
In the October issue c:t In Focu.r, the

editor'.s note below Elaine Sher.in's

stof\', I ljnk Ciil, mentioned some
books in the process of being pub-
lshed by her. The name of one book
was incorrect and the otder of pub-
Lication wrong. The flrst book is
Creen Passion, not Dreaft/ Pasion. The
other books arc, rYhite Suan Af1stery, -
Winds of Tirueandiater, the sequel, Tle
Return af llThi* Swan. These wiil be
foliorved by Finding Charles afld f
Be/iew inYoa.

Getting to Know You
Through Open Mike

Qy l-nlie Kaplan

It occurred to me that Open Mike is an

ercellent venue for new- and old members to
get to know each other better. A short bio
about u,-ho you afe and v-hv and ho'r' t'ou
became a rx'riter will bring togerher our
menrbers on an interrelated and more
personal level. Then, if vou reacl an e,\cerpt
of vour rvriting the interest in ;'ou a-s rx.'ell as

vouru.ritingwill be elevated. If you justwant
to - tell, thaC s fine. If lou just want to read

or shou-, thaCs okav too. But to do l'roth, 1.ou
musr accomplish rhis in Eve minutes, s<; time
r-ourself ahead of time. That u'av others can
have equal time.

\{ake us laugh...; make us cn'. Let us get to
knou- tou. Personal\', I look foruard to
Open I'like. Itis my' favorite part of our
monthl' meetings. See and hear vou there.

-d

Now and Then I Go
to the Movies

Stereo: bknfonh
in a uatnfatl o.f somd tbat dmwns mj eax.
I sit in dark $amber,

?oryff t toPots and rticb aisht
aj onfi mzinfur of cbildboad

Comitg afrractiurs,

drippingvilh tiolean,
ot into m1 conscioumer,

,4nd gbo$s of tbe past
ne 0il1 rzis! and tilent ffeatsrzs

Jloating in fago tter corum,

axd rabbed oJ' tlnirpopalai!.
Tbe gient sazn is iner@able,

d m an di ng n1 full attmtioa.
I cannot hidt front the uglinus
or ru n, e nt o ti o tt s m rtgn ifud
tu de a tlt- dfu ing dia*tts io ns.

Tlsatl enteftainnent!

Once the tbeater aus a pakee,

ir: dinly lit aiiles rcuealittg

tlLe wannpa6na of goldfbgree
.4nd giant chandeliers

:ent dandng ligltts a// around us...

then as their r1$a/ ehgann slowS ditrmed,
tbe roonJadcd into night
l4-y heaft hegan ta qzi'kea,
while the ,great triruon drEu slon fi pattcd.
I/ery soon utforgettuhle rnkdies and tit/id
colms buarne my ba&,gnilnd af na/i$..,
and rvyealed drcans I rvuld become a bart of
at the I{.GM nnniul began.

Lnuax RoDrcI.t

'"*+, .

.'i,|'r'.t "f,;ii

Ft'**

Doug Wood, Improv Master
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November Is 
^Mon

But I
Holidays

by ,4rt f-aailer

HtRTt'davs hath November," a

month of feq', but important
holidal s. PusLin didn't like
November when p urple
shadorqs grow long and nighrs

ate ionger sdil. '.And mists above the
meadons brooded, A tedious season they
ag'ait, \Yho hears November at the Gare."
Scott u'rote "November's skv is chill and
drear, ir-ovember's leaf is red and sear," and
Hooker agreed.

No sltade, na s/tine, na balterflies, no hees,

Nofraitq noflon,en, no leaue4 rc hirdt
Nouuzber.

()nl-v the poetJohn Freeman found beaun'
in themonth,

..no tkies hyelier, tlte rltuds are deep

Into their.grE tlte vhtk rpiet

Of cokr crYep.

But here in California trees have 1'et to
become golden, rines to glovi Novenrber is
a gentle, milder month that heralds t-he

Christmas of December andJanuarv's l.l-eu'

Year.

\\'b meet once more on Saturdar', the 4th.
ELECTION D;\\, rie 7th, w-as established
b,v Congress in 1865 as the 6rst Tuesda,v of
November. Once a time for brass bands.
parades and shouting, it has become, for
some unknown reason, somehow less

inrportant formostpeople. Oniv 64%, of the
15.5 million registered voters in California
vnted in the PRESIDENTIAL election in
2fi)4 v'hile only 74oh of the adults are even
rE;istered!! To many of us, the trend is

dismai and bodes ill both for our nadon and
our wav of ]jfe. Whatever other tasks you
nray ha-"'e that dal-, PLEASE, PLL{SE
\TOTE ON THIS ELECTION DA\I ThC
nation mal'depend upon it!l!

November 1 I th is \reteran's Da1', 5s1..1c1.

to honor serr.icemen g'ho foughr to keep
elections free. Originallr., call.ed Armistice
Day', it \4ras set to coincide u"irh \X\VI
Armistice F)av on the i 1th hour of the I 1rh
dav of the I 1th nronth of 1918. A general

holidav in 1926.it became a nadonal holidav

in 1938 and onJune 1,

1954, nine rears after
the defeat ofJapan on
Sept 3,1945, the
narne $ias changed to
Veteran's Day to
honor all veterans. In
19(18, Congress tried
to make it the fourth
Nlondar in October
but changed it chan-
ged back in 1978. Since then, conflicts in
Korea, Vietnam and, now; Iraq and Af-
ghanistan have su.elled the list of casualties
and is more important than el'er that u'e
honor both the dead and the living.

Nor-ember 23 - Thanksgiving Dav - is to
giv"e thanks for lir"ing in America at a time of
pienq', a dav u'hen v'e slaughter rurkevs and

Prgs.
The Pilgnms left England on September

16, M2a, aboard the lIalJ'bn'et; headed
to*ards the gende lands of Virginia. A
slight, but terrible miscalcularjon, sent them
instead to Provincetou'n and iater, Pivmoutl,
.N'Iassachusetts on a blistery November 21 (or
cold December 21 - records are unclear) in
K2A. The Pilgrims spent that first u.inter
aboard ship rx.'here short rafions and sjckness
(smallpox) killed 47 of the origlnal 120
passengers, In Nlarch of L621, an Indian,
born Tisquarum among the Paruxet tribe but

called Squanto, greeted the haggard setders in
English. \Vithout him, rhe remaining Pii-
grims v'ould likely have died and England
.uzould have another lost colonl-.

Squanto's histon reads like a novel. Kid-
napped as a child bl Captain George Wer-
mouth in 1605, he worked in Engiand for
nine years before returning home on John
Smith's 1613 r'oyage. Once there he u'as

again kidnaped bv T'homas Hung one of
John Smith's men, and senr ro the slave
markets in }falaga, Spain. Instructed in
Chdstianiq by the Spanish monk v'ho
purchased him, he returned to the Nev'
\tibrld in 1618 onh'to find his tribe uiped out
by smallpox.

Nonetheless, rhat trIarch Squanto, as

interpreter, macle peace betu'een the Pilgrims
and X{assasoit, chief of the \{hmpanoag
tribe, and taught rhe Pilgrims how to fertilize
the land u'ith herring, and helped them plant
corn, peas, barler and pumpkins. The first
Thanksgiving took place that fall or'-er tlree
days sometime, between Sept 21 and h\ov-
ember 9, after crops were harvested, cod,
bass and irild turkev u'ere prepared and five
deerv-ere broughtin bv orderof N{assasoit.

Thanksgiving became a national holida,v
celebrated on the 6nal Thursday on Novem-
ber 3, l8(r3, br e dict of an Abraham Lincoln
buoyed b-v Union gains in the Civit \\hr.
Franklin Roosevelt tried to change rhe date to
the next-to-thelast Thursday in Nor,'ember,
bur in 1941 Congress decided to split the

difference and make it the fourth Thursdayin
Nor.ember. So ithas remained.

I{ave a good Noi'ember! }{appv'Iurke_v
all. {


